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Francesca Anna Maria De Novellis provides legal assistance to Italian and
Employment

international clients regarding management of personnel strategies and all
related labor law issues (regarding the establishment, conduct and termination
of labor relations).
Francesca also assists clients in court proceeding and, in general, in labor law litigation. She also
carries out due diligence in relation to issues related to employment law.

Italian English

She has gained a vast experience in trade union law and industrial relations, having followed numerous collective dismissals and social
safety nets and attended the relevant trade union meetings.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN
Italian
English

Professional Qualifications
Avvocato admitted to the Milan Bar

Prior Experience
Before joining DLA Piper, Francesca worked for an important boutique and for a leading international law firm.

Education
University of Milan, Law degree
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INSIGHTS

Publications
Smart-Working: regolamentazione nazionale e prospettive future
8 September 2021
In questo articolo Fabrizio Morelli e Francesca De Novellis approfondiscono caratteristiche e diffusione dello Smart-Working, una nuova
modalità di lavoro la cui complessità è stata accentuata dalla sua rapida diffusione a livello globale e dall’attuale assenza di una
specifica normativa uniforme a livello europeo e internazionale.
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